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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 5 REPORT 
$5!11 CoN~RF.SS, l l No. 4 2 3. 
1st Session. 5 
CHARNER T. SCAIFE, ADMINISTRATJR. 
[To accompany S. C. C. 183.] 
MAY 29, 1858. 
fr. S. S. MARSHALL, from the Committee of Claims, submitted the 
following 
REPORT. 
The Committee of Claims, to whom was referred Senate Bill 183, for 
the reUef of Oharner T. Sca.ife, administrator of Gilbert Stalker, 
deceased, have kad the same imder consideration and beg leave to 
report: 
This bill was first reported by the Court of Claims, and afterwards 
pa _eel by the Senate. The report of the Senate's Committee on 
Claims states succinctly all the facts of the case, and, as it meets the 
approval of your committee, they adopt it as their own. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Mr. I V-ERSON made the following 
REPORT. 
The Comm ·u Cl 
of Cl . i ~eon aims, to whom was referred the report of tlie Court 
0, a ·fbmsS in favor of the claim of Oharner T. Scaife, administrator ~ i ert tallcer, report : 
01~~8 cl!~m arises as fo_llows, viz: In December, 1840, Captain 
''Jam~s\.drtern,i~ster United States army, chartered the steamboat 
,a di cba ams at $2,500 per month. On the 26th April the boat 
2 ooo ?ed. She was subsequently chartered, at different times, 
Florida coa!~ !on~h, and at $1,800 per month, all for service on the 
the charter p t~nng the Seminole war. The amount chargeable on 
The ar ies was duly paid r present cla' · · fi : . 
rom the 1st A im Is or an add1t10nal allowance of $500 per month, 
~ntract betwee uf~st, 1841, to 9th July, 1842, founded on a parole 
nding offi.cer~n e 0":ner of the boat and General Worth, the com-
orth states th t Florida, o~ ~he part of the government. General 
. d of his assur: he has a d1stmct recollection of the circumstances, 
the public 8 n_ce to l\fr •. Stalker " that if he continued the vessel 
ervice, to which the vessel was, at that time, indispen-
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sable, he should be paid an amou~t equal to his orignal contract , 
This_ promise, Captain Ogden, assistant quarter11;1aster, says, ",;a 
predicated ~pon the ~nusually Bevere ~~d destr1:ct1ve s~rvice required 
of the boat. Captam Ogden ~dds : . The rapid deterioration of the 
steamer, from the unusual service requtred of 1t, the promise of Gen-
eral ·worth of an increased payment on that account, and the fact that 
Mr. Stalker would certainly have withdrawn his boat from the service 
if he bad not expected the increase, &c. ,'' renders the payment a 
matter of common justice, 
The Court of Claims decide that, '' as the service, to procure which 
the promise was made, was not required by the charter party, it can-
not be said that the promise was without consideration. Neither can 
it be said that the promise was made without authority, it having 
been made by the commanding officer, in the presence of the quarter-
master. It would, no doubt, have been more regular if the general 
had caused a new charter party to be executed; but still, as the 
unusual service was performed in consequence of the promise, it seem 
to be proper that the government should pay for it.'' 
The committee concur in these views, and report a bill. 
Wherefore your committee report back the S-enate bill and recom• 
mend its passage. 
